Rockfish Early Life History Project - NOAA

- Supervisor/Sponsor: Neosha Kashef, NOAA Fisheries
- Email: neosha.kashef@noaa.gov
- Phone: (831) 420-3941
- Location: 110 Shaffer Rd, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
- Website: http://swfsc.noaa.gov/textblock.aspx?Division=FED&ParentMenuId=54&id=943
- Accepting 1-2 interns per quarter

Internship assignment:
Quarterly internship at the NOAA Fisheries laboratory in Santa Cruz. Interns will assist researchers in early life history studies of rockfishes. Duties may include:

* Digital measurement of fish embryos and larvae
* Digitizing and organizing video of larval fish swimming trials
* Microscope work – quantifying larval fish samples
* Aquarium husbandry – feeding, cleaning and monitoring adult and larval fish tanks
* Data entry

Prerequisites:
* Attention to detail, microscope experience